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Hixiii"ixxxxisnixxixii,irxiiixixixxxxxxiiiixiixixiixii-iixxixiixxxiiixiiiin- xthe Commercial players will continue
to practice and plays that were inaug OUTLOOK IS
urated this season will be perfected.

MANY GAMES

SCHEDULED THESE KEEP THE SHAPE!Henderson will continue to piny guard FAVORABLEtor Commercial. fr 10 or 15 minutes

during the Multnomah game he did not

show up as well as expected, but after

Lumbering Industry in Clatsop
that no gains were made throuRh htm.

He Is regarded us an excellent man In
Commercial Club Football Team

to Meet Best Elevens of

Northwest.
the front line. County Never So Prosperous

as at Present.A game with Oregon whs contem-

plated, but the university wanted a

large sum of money and the locals

couldn't see it that way. There Is noMULTNOMAH TO COME HERE SEASIDE MILL REORGANIZED
regret at the failure of the negotla
tlons. as the Oregon team is weak

this season and could not make a showWill Play ieturii Match Early in
December-T- wo Games to

r Be Played With
ing against Commercial.

Two juvenile teams will meet at A

Mr. Hammond Is Behind the En.
, terprtse, Which Will Hate

Payroll of Fully $10,000
a Mouth.F. C. park today in what promisesSound Team.

to be rather an interesting contest
Youthful Interest in the game Is in-

tense.The Commercial football team has
' several good matches In view and the

A. B. Hammond is now back of the
Seaside Spruce Lumber Company, and

All

Suits,

Pants

and

Overcoats

Bought

at WISE'S

season will be the most active one that

the local eleven has ever gone through,

the mill will shortly resume operations.
Agents of Mr. Hammond' are now malt-

ing preparations to commence work,The Multnomah game took place very

early In the season, but the Commer and plans are being made to get out
cials are to get another chance at the logs to supply the mill. Yesterdu

" Portland clubmen. The team will also George F. Shirley, on, of Mr. Hum

Football Scores.

Tale 17. Syracuse 0.

Harvard 4. West Point 0.

Cornell 24. Bucknell 12.

Amherst 12. Columbus 0.

Pennsylvania, S, Brown 0.

Haskel Indians 39, Missouri Univer-

sity 0.

Ohio State 6, Michigan 31.

Georgetown 17, Villa Nova 0.

Drake 32, Coe 0.

Illinois 10, Indiana 0.

Iowa State Normal 17, Cornell 10.

Chicago 39, Iowa 0.

go to the Sound and make a trip to mond's logging representatives, visited
Hoqulam, where there Is said to be a Seaside, with Attorney Curtis, for the

purpose of examining the route of thefast eleven.

Ever since the Multnomah game lo

cal football enthusiasts have been talk'
proposed logging road. The road will

run close to the route of the Seaside I

water system, and the two gentlemenIng football. All agree that Multnomah

was lucky to have scored and all are Nebraska University 4. Crelghton 0.

wi liiSii
111 fyttilPimmm

University of Kansas (. University of
visited the scene to determine whether
or not the logging road would In anyColorado 8.

quite as positive that the Portlanders
can not win the next game. There Is way interfere with the water road, orUtah 17, Montana 0.

Dartmouth 11, Williams 0.

Stanford 6, California 4.'

Oregon Agricultural College 26, Uni

Arc Pressed

and Kept in

Shape TREE.

Of CHARGE.

vice versa. Mr. Shirley will report
upon the matter to the Seaside coun-

cil. While he has not yet given out

any Intimation of the probable nature

a prevalent Idea here that the Com-

mercial is Just as good as any other
team on the coast And that it is in

direct line for the championship.
The next game on the schedule will

versity of Washington 5.

Carlisle Indians 100. AlbrlghtO,
Northwestern University 34, De of his report, it Is likely be will Inform

the council that the logging road willbe played with Hoqulam, on the 23rd

Inst Just wnere the game will take
troit 0.

University of Oregon, 18; Willam-

ette university, 0.
not necesttate any change in the route iplace Is yet to be decided. Negotla Correct GlothesfirMtof the water system.

0; MultnomahUons are in progress, and In a day or Portland academy,
second team, 0.two the matter will be settled. In the

The reorganisation of the mill com-

pany is a surce of much gratification to

HUSBAND SAYS HIS SPOUSE
NEEDS FREQUENT BEATING

the people of Seaside. Mr. Hammond's
connection with the enterprise assures
its stability and makes it certain that
the lumbering interests , of the town

event of the game being played here,
a return match will doubtless be play-
ed at Hoqulam.

On the 29th Inst the Commercial
eleven will meet the team of the Puget

; Sound university at Tacoma. The Ta-co-

eleven Is a strong one and foot-

ball enthusiasts will recall that It de

Clatsop County Girl Secures Divorce

will be developed. A sash and doorat Portland In a Case That At-

tracts Much Attention. factory and planing mill will be op

Alfred Benjamin & Co.; tho makers of our finest clothes, have the reputation for makingand trimming all of their clothes ito that they will "STAY PUT."
So many ordinary kinds of clothes come out of the rain like ft dish rag; not so with our

clothing. We have suits and overcoats as low as $10. But we pride ourselves on the kind
made and guaranteed by BENJAMIN. , $170 to 30. V

feated the Nevada university last sea erated with the saw mill. The concern
son. Nevada cleaned out the Cal Ifor will give employment to 150 men, In

Mrs. Mabel Montag has been granted
a divorce from her husband, William
Montag, at Portland. Mrs. Montag

ala big teams, Stanford and Berkeley, eluding loggers, and it will have ibut Tacoma vanquished the Nevadans.
was formerly Miss Mable McGulre,The Tacoma eleven will play a return monthly pay roll of fully 310.000. This

will eb an Item of vast Importance tomatch In this city November 12. daughter of Judge Mc

Seaside and will have the effect of inGulre, of this county. The case de.On November 5 the Albany college
velooed more or less of a sensation. HERMAN WISE

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

creasing the population of the town.
The mill will cut 80,000 feet of lumber

team will .meet the Commercials on

the local gridiron. The Albany bunch because of the allegations. Mrs.

Montag declared her husband had saidwai defeated by the U. of O. a few days dally, but It is believed that Its ca-

pacity will be addel to in the near fua woman was like a dog tnat sneago and the Commercials believe they
ture, ...should be whipped about once a month

XlllllXXIXXXXXXXIIXXXXXXTAllimlXIMXIIIIIITTTmiTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTMTmTThe reorganization of the mill comto make her keep her place. - He pro
pany is believed by many to be a fore

WELL-KNOW- N WOMAN DIESrunner of the extension of the A. & operated on. She seemed to recover, PERSONAL MENTION.
vAS RE8ULT OF OPERATION

ceeded upon this hypothesis. .The do-

mestic tribulations of the couple com-

menced when Mrs. Montag undertook
to rescue a cat which had foolishly

poked its head into a tomato can. Her

very rapidly from the first operation, iC. to the timber lands of the Nehalem
country. Mr. Hammond is heavily in but there wus a recurrence of the trou- - 'J J; Hl 8,"'mour Wfl "t yesterday onr

ble and the second operation was wkhootl expedition.Mrs. R. B. Campbell Passes Away atterested in that section and residents
Of the ocast town believe he will run
the road 20 or 30 miles further south
In order to get out the timber for his

Portland Was Prominent as
Membtr of W. C. T. U.

husband was waiting for his dinner
when the cat incident came up and he

will also be victorious over them. '

On Thanksgiving day the Chemawa
Indian team will play at Astoria. Last
season, the Indians had a rapid aggre-

gation, .including some men from the
Sherman, Haskell and, Carlisle schools.

They were beaten by the Commercials,
6--0, In the fastest game ever played In
the northwest A return match with
the Indians at Salem Is probable, al-

though no date has been arranged for
thla contest

The return match with Multnomah
will be played in December, probably
on the 3rd. Coach Murphy wants to
bring the Multnomah team here. He
was very much pleased with the work

whipped his wife for keeping him
mill. If any such improvement is In

Mrs. ir. C. Ingalls, of the Lewis nd
Clark, was shopping In town yesterday.

Dr. P. V. Mohn, an eastern physician,
has located at Astoria, His offices are
In the Star building.

W. Q, Prescott has returned from
Ashland, Ore. Mr. Prescott has bought
a home In that city and win rM

waiting. Mrs. Montag further alleged

Montag had been receiving endearing

deemed esential. Even bad the opera-
tion performed yesterday been success-
ful Mrs. Campbell could not have lived

many months. The deceased Is sur-

vived by Mr. Campbell, a daughter,
Miss Anna, and a son, Alvln. She was

quite well known In Astoria and her
death will be mourned by many friends.

contemplation, nothing official has de

veloped with reference to it although,epistles from a Hood River girl who

called herself "Blue Eyes',' and that a of course, It is within the range of prob
ability. ,woman signing herself "M" also re- -

The lumbering industry of Clatsopcelved his attention. While Montag Arangements for the funeral have not

yet been announced.was at Seaside, where his wife's par- - county is rapidly assuming proportions,
there.

R. R. Cole. J. W. Relth and L. B.
Wilson" were among the Lewis and

. .....i. i i
ents reside, the letters reached his The new Warrenton mill is running

Mrs. R. B. Campbell, of this city
died in Portland yesterday as the re-

sult of an operation for tumor. Mrs.

Campbell had gone to Portland last

Tuesday and yesterday the operation
was performed. The shock following
resulted In her death a few hours later.
Mrs. Campbell was one of the most
active women of Astoria. She had long
been identified with the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union and the Con-

gregational church, and held the office
of president of the W. C. T. U. She
had suffered with malignant tumor for

many years and 10 months ago was

BASEBALL 8C0RE8.

Seattle-Lo- s Angeles; game postponed

of the local team at Portland on the 8th,
and all of the Multnomah men praised
the Commercials for their fine showing.
By December both teams will have
had lots of football experience and the
game ought to be the very best of the
season, and a record-break- er so far as
attendance is concerned.

In view of the hard games ahead,

daily and Is sending away cargoes to
California points. The four mills at
Astoria are also running on full time,
the depression In the market apparent-

ly having had but little effect on them.
The outlook for next year is regarded
as favorable, and the establishment of
other mills here is anticipated.

on acount of rain.

spouse, who forthwith appropriated
them. Montag is a barber, and in

letters to his wife admitted that he was

unworthy of her and that It was his
Intention to continue to devote his

attention to other women. The case

attracted much attention among
friends of the principals.

v wr remuenis wno Visited In Astoria ;
yesterday.

John Fox left last night for a two
months' eastern trip. He will visit
the larger cities of the country, and in-

cidentally attend to some business af-
fairs for his firm, the Astoria Iron
Works.

Tacoma-Portlan- d; game postponed
on acount of rain.

flan Francisco 0, Oakland 2.
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SHOES SHIRTWAISTSOIVE

Bay the BestBR0WN SHOE COMPANY SHOES

aa?- --nrrjCTr.c

Our Millinery Department
Is full of beautiful hats, elegant in design and

workmanship.

"GAGE HATS"
Newest Fall Styles.

- -
.

Beautiful Shirtwaists
Ourstock of shirtwaists is full of elegant,, new style

waists for early fall, evening and street wear..

Flannel Waists

Trimmed in the latest style
"

$1.35, $1,85, $2.00

Pretty Brilllantine

Waist in blue, .black, white and the new shade of brown
' - -

'
lfl.85, $32.00, $2.25, $2.50

'
.

Metallic and Crushed Velvet Waists
New shades and perfectly tailored.

Crape de Chine

And silk waists, beautiful and dainty creations for even

ing wear .
-- . - . $5.50 to $8.50

Men's Patent Leather dress shoes - - - $3.50

Men's Vici shoes - . - - $2.00 and $3.50

Men's Water King shoes, nothing like them to keep the
feet dry. Saves doctor bills. ,

Men's working shoes in all grades and styles f1.40 to $4.00

Ladies' Dress Shoes, Vici Kid and Patent Leather from

$1.50 to $3.25

Ladies' heavy sole walking shoes from - $1,00 to $3.25

We carry the famous "District 76"
School (Shoes for boys and girlsthe
best shoe made for wear and fit

We are sole agents for McCall's
Patterns. November maganihe now
on hand.

'
: r

You can always buy cheapest at the'

BEE HIVE$1.00, $1.35. $1.75 and $2.00


